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IeVforrut'r State Ticket.

eToermer WIM.UM H1UI.ER, of Clearfield.

Sup'fne f'u-- f J. 6. lit. CK. cf Somerset,

Canal (ji',iii-!- rr S. MUTT, of Pike.

FPJOM

fOrr;o!!'lu of th Law. el uty

lUir.., April 2D, 155t.
Our c;ty was visited ou Thursday after-

noon with a stiver thunder storm, which
lat-to- j f.r several hmrs. It blew a pcrfeot

gale, and cmisidcraMa damage wasdono to

various buiiditig in siiiTeiviit farts of the

eity. A colored nian named W'sllis, of

wrk at cuo of the fhip-yarJ- s on Fells

Point, wag attack by lijutnin and iustant- -

TLm mrruinr about 1 o'clock, St. Paul's
Church, (Episcopal) was discovered to be j Mt'uowbilu Onier Pasha is kept from ae-

on fire, and before the flumes could be sub-- ! ,;(1g ,icc;fijTCly till they arrive, and tlo
dued, this beautiful structure wan iu ruins, iUSfliBM UuVe time to arrange matters to
leaving nothing standing but tho bare walls ; tboir liking as nearly as possible. The
and steeple. This church was built about . flceU jn ,j,c jjucjj Dave begun to show
40 year ago, and was the third erected on g;DS t,f jif0 . 4 number of (.hips are off

the same spot it coat $140,000. Theiycrna to 8upp0rt the operations of the

origin of the fire has not been traced, but Turkish land forces, and the remainder are

it is opposed to Lave been the Work of aa cruihing. It had been reported that thoy

incendiary. j had attacked and conquered Odessa, but
The " Know-Nothing- s " arc increasing ;t fT0Vts to be an error,

ft in numbers; they have now fome,
12000 n.ambers.and the "Nat.ve.; j", A ,854. Tho People of the
ping to surprue - --
tha next election, to the Whigs and Dem-- 1

ncrats had best Btand from ncder. From

it is ro8umed that ewj body

a.d ererythtDS else - !

Cumberland coal, which has Wen so

fearce of late, owing to tho protracted
i

strike among the miners, is plenty
7.

again ; j

the strife bving ended. The Itailroaa.
aimipanT are uoable to lurmn ft euucieoc
comber cf cars to transport the coal to, uic icguiaiii

luarket.
X repaint... r mating u u va-- u-j

" Franconie'a Hippodrome,
death also, remains

which be opt-ue- a
person, who may

davs. he
friends, shaii

is remrailv nnderetOKl

a revival of (he "Olympic game."
otuo of their representations are said to

bo not tho most tjiaste, and in VTashing- -

Vo, where they are exhibiting prwnt,
tneeiergy nsrve arnrmnca perTorm- -

Rce aa a godless affair, and warned their
pvjile from visiting it.

A great deal of interest evinced in

Irha'f of the fofquchanna Railroad Con- -

Bdidation, and the completion of the road
i

Suiibury will be hciled as tt happy
I

event. The bill to consolidate the
roads, having passed the legislature of
both Pennsylvania and Maryland, the mat-

ter now conies directly lufore our City
C'luncil for tbeir final action, and it con-

fidently expected that prompt measures
will be taken to secure the consummation

cf this jrraat enterprise. It hoped that
at no distant day the connections will af-

ford a permanent avenue along the great

valley of the Suwiuehanna the Lake.
Tours, ie., OBSERVE!.

For th Chroaicla.

lit. Soma of us who are across

tho fence ca the Kwsion question don't
care how it tarns out think you dispar

age New R.rlin as a marl fx obtaining
News. Now sir I thitk is"ew Berlin

far outstrips all competitors in the manu- -

faeture cf News. Now sir me to a
paper in the land, outside of New l!erlin,

that has the proceedings, at length, of the
New crlin Debating Society ? And who

can estimate the importance ia which the
opiuion of the boys of New licrlin held
by the rest of mankind ? Why, sir, even
tbe men of JjuwLsburg are refused to be
admitted half the space the New Uorlin
boys occupy. And when published
what iiikv decide upon those old contro-

verted quentious, who shall gainsay ?

besides. Low would bo known
that the youth of New Berlin played ball,

tho Editor approved it, but for
the cn'ornrise and outlay of the NewBtrlin

'.'.ul.i? Already, g has
iiiv.,1?. i 50 per and our boys stand
i iuches higher since their favorite sport
has been endorsed from head quarters.

Then there Israel Guteiitu, the
N-'- .v IScrllu editors have made immorul,
: A would bo swallowing some of ui
t hoio, every day so, if the virtuous and
vigilant Sentinels on the watch-tower- s of
liLsrty at New ISerlin, not warn the
dear people against him.

And then how would we know what a
miserable decaying,
set of you Lewisburg foils
anyhow, for the news-war- e made at
New Berlin ? And how would the coal
aiu iron mines there be so often discovered

and should we know what a great
and absorbing plat the "metropolia" is
getting to be without the New Berlin
news-L-aitr- .' glasses? Slkeptowx.

We in," riighily ; nevertheless,
yesterday's iS-i- r didu't notice the change

f venue; aud the happy Editor thought
aUgislatir. woald adjourn jutertUy.j

FDSEIGNM NEWS,

fWD.M.MVSER,MoneomTy.!'"

BALTIMORE.

news ficm Europe by the Pacific-

of five Ruesian merchant vessels by oue of
iimirftl V.tnirB vliir.tt in tKr Rattle Kut

.
1 ., '

rdockatio ox mo cm;re Italian coasr, on
' that st-- is about begin, preliniinnry

which it is supposed Aluud will be occupi-

ed by the allies. It now aaid that
lu.vcl will be the first of the ISaltio tS

receive the honor of bombard-

ment, but on that question we shall
more positively when we hear that

ti e bombardment haa commenced. The

itusbian ct is anchor the
of Swcaborg, with Grand Duke

Constantino in command. Ou the Dan-

ube, as- wo hew, the Kussiaus are fortify-

ing theinitlves, Dobrodji, but no fighting
haa yet taken place rhere. Bloro of the

allied forces have arrived in Turkey, but
they are making no movement toward the

seat of war Indeed, it seems that thay

aro to held in reserve near Constantinople,
j t0 he brought up when absolutely needed,

Sut0 of Ncw York represcn,ed ia Senate... , foij0M. Tt

8hail bo lawful, in cities wbose population

5r anJ lcac?JCM in mcd.

kJ coI: anJ 8cLool8 in tIlSs gtate aod
1 , 1 1 ,

the remains or body of any deceased per- -

sou, tot the purposes of medical ana1 but- -
. . , .1 1

- , , - . f 1

.ball not have been desired for interment

by any relative or friend of said deceased
. . . tn.v.fuur l.()Ura .ta

CCIVW'l, WllUUUb iUC tUUW.Ul VI own. itwiiii.
or friends ; and provided that the remains

of no one detained for debt, or as a witness,

or on suspicion of crimo, or cf any traveler,
s mj person woo mail nave expressed

a desire in his her sitkuefs that bis
or her body may be interred, shall be de-- j

I

nverca or rcceivea as aiorceaiu, ou. nuaii
be aubst quently claimed by any surviving
relative or friend, they shall be given up
suid relative or friend for interment And
it fukII be the duty of the said professors
and teachers deicn'ly to bury in some pub-

lic cemetery the remains of all bodies, af
ter they bhall have answered the purposes
. . - i . ;

.01 stuay aIcrealu , uuo .o. u.v
violation of this provision of this act, the

.... . ol..o;n shll forfeit and nav a- ... ..1 - fOn .l..lt-i.- .1 l.A
penalty ni uoi tens iuij inj """""-- i

sued for by tho health of said cities

or other places for the benefit of their

The remains or bodies of such persons

as may be so received, by the professors
and teachers as aforetdd, shall be used for

the purposes of medical and surgical study

alone, and in this State only; whoever
bhall use such remains for any other pur-

pose, or shall remove such remains beyond

the limits of this State, or in manner
j traffic in the same, shall be deemed guilty

of a misdemeanor, and shall, on conviction,
be imprisoned for a term not exceeding

one year in a county jail.
Every person who shall deliver up the

..Biiiiii uui utcu 'u"W)

ive scale for 1

. : provided, that the of
is to in this city in W ,

. . i no be known to have rela- -
1 precise character of this novel . ,

. . . j lives or be so delivered or
not it! . ,e Mi.,;r.

is

f

at
tncir

ie

to
three

in

is

to

Editor

the

point

is

it ia

And it

and that

is who

who
or

did

poor,
rascals are,
but

how

"cave

The

to to

is

to

at within

or last

to

officers

and

any

to the
section

beg

ccive said knowing the same to

have been delivered contrary to any of tho
of said section, shall each

every of them be deemed guilty of .a mis-

demeanor.
All laws, so far as jnconsistent with this

act, are repealed.
This act shall t ike effect immediately.

Dkatu bt Lioiitm.no. John Owens, j

a young man in LIS 1 1 tO. year, SOn Of J

David Owens, a respectable citizen of

Oliver township, iUinuu county, was Killed

on 22d ult. He was

home after ao absence of several weeks,
was within a few of bis destination,
when, being overtaken by the rain, he took
shelter at the residence Mr. Alexander
M'Kue. IIo was standing with some Others

on was leaning against the
corner post, when the struck, the
chimney at tho west end of the building,
ran to the eaves of the roof,
the spouting along the main building
then to porch on which young Owens

; when it reached the pot, by which
he was supported, it left tho spout for his
body and passed from his head to his

off his as it left him. lie did
not breathe after he received the stroke.

At this awful moment the house was
found to be on fire burning
The flames however were soon

LEWISBURG CHRONICLE & WEST

Baltimore Adv'ts.

T, -

"CAKK, C.KLSE & CO.,
Flonr, Grain, & Lumber Commission

. , ,
u.l,:

afcrna to jxiutuurrc.
John nre. Eiq., frw tttiieiw" t bubium.

1". (Jiki. Eihj., CMtl. rmnklin do

1 T.iiui-- . Km.. Ftv.id. tfil Bsnt, Putt Wjoilt.
J. Wallowvr t 8An, lUrrmburiS.
Cut. II. C. Ejfr, I

Alrll Wtngat 1 Co Milton.
V. W. CnnkB. E1 , )

"unr-liror-(iiwB SrfinrUT.
Hnliar, Kl . llu:hilll.

Wm. Weaver, Hontuuriviilc.
li. ti. W ni. r. Pek.T, )
T- - " t;bl-'- . f, Willlwiport.Jauij II. Ilultug. 1
1.. .UO. Ifnlin. q . J
M'll'urjr lini.b, J, t.i Shore.
J. I. llulintT. Ki , Lofk Ilitvrn.

t"t;ARtt, UKIS1J & CO have tlte largest
Wharf room of any Commission Hi'Ue in
italtimore, always giving despatch to
boats in discharging their cargoes. 6ui517

FITS! FITS ! FITS!

EPILEPTIC PILLS,
For the cure of Fits, Spasm, Cramps, and

Hmout and Constitutional Visra-ies- .

who are laboring; under this
PERSONS mala'lv will find the VEGET-
ABLE EPILEPTIC; PILLS to be the only
remc.ly ever discovered for curing Epilepsy,
or FalliiiR Fits.

Thriw rill pr"" 1wi,ir artkm on th nvrmna
r. ra. nit mlihoujh thnv r- - pn parrl Mfril ly for tho

parpn! of ruring fit. 'Ii-- y will bo frond of r:iil
r all p.!m.n irUd with woak nor.n.or whose

norrona itM hu 1 protrtod or l,tlrrr.l ff .m

,ny u. wh.trtfr. In ehrootc oomplint. or diarSf
of long rtao'lioir. nnprinduowl uj nerrouftne, thoy are

nc- -l .
Priro 1 'nor ho, or two boiot for $V PVrtwnn ont of

thi.City,onrloain( a roniituoro, will bare thr Wll
ttiom through tho mail, frro of pontaiee. For sale ly
.KT1I H. HANCK, No. 10H. II.ltiiior Hrnrrr. Italtiuinro,
M't-- . to wh.MU ordorti from all parts of the I'nion muat be
aiMroiNd. ly47(j rjiw e.w.

Pliihitlclphia Adv'ts.
ZISC t4lTS.

UIEAPKR THAN WHITEO' LEAD, and free from all puisonous

THE SEW JERSKr ZtSG CO MP A XT. hiTinp
Krrntlj enlargil tbeir rkii, nd improw-- J tLt qiinlay
of th ir rrut t. r pn-- areil to xcut orOrn f r tb ir
SUPERIOR FAINTS, lry. anJ iiropn4 in Oil, in
afTrtl piipkaifii of lrm 26 to 0OU fuund ; also

IiRV, in bsrrcln. of 2uu purj
TlH-i- r U'HITK ZINC, whi.li in iw.ld dry or eronnj in

nil, i warrauU-- ur wmwjhxI fur body i;d
uottortn fait'nrf0.

A DH'thod of prffration has rwntly bn dicoTrtIt
which cnabi thr r.nipn. to wnrrwit thir fninln to
ksp freh tuitl nft iu the far mnj rvmonal ltf tim.
,H " Maria uiw mat "Kv'""
m tu market.

Tiieirnuowszisr paint, whirh i widat a lr.w

. inwr!i kn.n torit pnttnrtiT qua- -

tirtt wh-i- npT'ltrtl to iroo or other nrtauc vuiTarvs- -

tiwofthe ir.wn. nl tuofan aerrrtkhlerolorfor paio-
till Cottiwca.liwt, Out Jkrt.ltf.P.

H;KS( II k KICAKDS,
Whol, nl l'aint IIpM" ami Imiwrrcrf,

N. V. cor.of lvth an4 Market t. 'AOdJfW.

STRAW GO0DS...SPRIWQ 1054.
rrviIE are now prepared to exhi-- l

bit at their
Splendid Sew Establishment

Xo. 41 tSouth &ond SV. J'hilacMjjhia,
an entire new and beautiful stock of Straw,

y ana suit Unnnets and Flatts. Flowers.
A.-.a- Panama, Palm and Summer Hats for
gentlemen, which our old patrons. Merchants
"d Milliner, generally are invited to examine.
confidently promising them.in extent,tn variety,
in novelty, and in stvles, a slock unequalled.

SvarOrders carefully and executed.
THOMAS WHITE & CO.

Willow Ware, Vc.
IT. COULTER, 49 South SECOND St.,

PhilailelphM, 2 doors above Chestnut, East
side. Importorand Manufacturer all kinds of

"t. IT1 II. LOW WARE Consisting in part of
the following. Ladies' Traveling Bas- -

Keis, ora uaaeis, riower uasKeis, iiince
Uas,fccis. Scgar Baskets. Plain, Fancy and Em
bruid-rr- d Baskets, Ladies' Work Stands and
Sewing Chairs of beautiful design and excel.....lent workmanship,....which he is selling remar--
Uably cheap lor Uash.

.N.1J. Just received Irom fiermany, a large
and varied assortment of FANCY GOODS, io
which the attention of the public is respect-
fully invited Gm517l3d

SEWING CIACHJNE.

(Grover, Baker tfc Co' Patent.')

OFFICES.

ITaj market Siuaro.
lioston.

405 Broadway.
Now Tork.

No. 42 South 1'nu.th tit.
near t'b...tnut.

rinladetphia.
106 Baltimore St.

Baltimore.

"?" ControTPrsy between this and any other Patent
The utility and practical advantages arising

from the use of the great
qualities of the Sewing Machine being now

believe our Machine possesses over all o'hers.
L--i i fair and candid examination of ita merit, and with
eonfilence learo tlie caie in the hand of an rniishtened
and public for a ju.t, righteous terdict.

We claim. In Ihorrl place, our ability to make the
strmipsl. hcutds'tmeu, and avuf duraUe turn, aod one
which will neither rip ar rarcl when every third stlMi

IK cut. inemncn oy wmeo una end In atta nod la ade--

Uat(altbials fe.tllre , B Mng whol mliU
any other ia in, and aerated to as tirlusireiy by letter
patent.

&eoRrf7y, the aimrlidty of die oonatruction of our Ma-

chine, running aa it doe, tntirtlg oa the "cam or erorntrie
without the nae of a tingle con wh.1, can

not fall of eonrlncina; the moat carual olwcrrer, of IU

operator from the ncceaaityof atopping erery tsw minutes
to replenfob the quill, and enables us to una ordinary
pool of cotton or ellk of 2 or 300 yards In length.
Maaauaeturere of Boot, Shoea, Baga, Clothing.

Carriaea, and all Clotli or LeaUx r work, a here
atrengtb and durability are mjeired. from the rcry Uncut
to the hoariest, wiU And thia the eniy Machine adapted
to their use.

faraphleta containing drawing and numercna
from tboae who hare ueed them for yeara, may

be bad, or will be acnt by neurat, and the Machine may
bf seen in fn'.l operation by calling at any abore offloo.

--The Gold Medal for the ileal Sewing MacMae wu
awarded na at tbe Great fair of the American Inatitute,
held in Hew Tork, and at the Fair of the Maryland Ins-
titute, held at Baltimore, Oct. less.

P""7rt,1l CBOVKR, BAKKR CO.

Phrenology.
rOWLEItS, WELLS, et CO., FHOU NEW TORK,

nave opened a Phrenohgienl Cabinet
and Book Store, at 831 ARCH St
between 6th and 7th, Philadelphia,
and are prepared to famish all their
Works on Plirenoloirv. Phinlnn,
Hydropathy, Magnetism, and

at New York prices.
Professional Examinations.with Charts,an l

full wriuen descriptions of character. ,...

. . universally auiniiten, ana several nav--
rcmains of any deceased person, in viola-- j ins alr(ady appl.areiUIie llrxt qn(islicn which
lion of or contrary any or all of naturally arises is. Which one of these is best

provisions contained in tha Erst of 'laP'd f,;r household or manufacturing
! would leaveposes answer, we to

thia act, and every person who shall re-- , Jta,e m a few words the advantages which we
remains,

provisions and

hereby

Saturday, returning
and

miles

of

the porch and
lightning

and followed
and

the
stood

foot
tearing boot

and rapidly.

Aurora.

Bkt

quicW

all

subscribers

promptly

diaerimiuatinjc

Phon-
ography,

day and eveaitif. Cabinet free to viei- -

Ily17edJ

TruMNva, Kiipporlem,
T.Af'E STOCKIMJS.Shoul- -

flrf Itmros. and all oilier
tur;ical Apparatus and s.

annlied and warranted
s. j u u a v.

le eive satislacnon.oy w. - -"-- .V.

.C HAN No. 41 North ftvwin olree
(

'Philadelphia.
The "real i;nmber of Females relieved and

cured by wearing Mrs. M Clenaenan a nnp- -

her in commending them as

superior t.i anything of the kind ever offered

tothepubl.c Ll)OWiaaj

FhilailelplUa Spring Trade 1854.

WAIWRIGHT, llUyTlXGTOX FLOYD

152 Market St. & 23 Merchaut St.

Importers and Whulcstile Deulrrs in
Staple & Taney Dry Coods,

now rereivin? a very GENERAL
ARE of

Domrstit a.ii .foreign Xobrir3,
suitable for both City and Country Trade, and

which they offer at very luu jriets. for

Cash, or to Prompt Six Months' Men.

y solicit an evaminalion of our stock

by City, Neighboring and Distant Buyers.

CIIAUXCEY HL'LBl.'RT,
WITH

Wainwrisrht, Huntington Flovd,15i Market
:ini51Vc2i Si. Philadelphia.

FIXE STATIOXErtlf.
& FULTON, 19 South EIGHTH

CRAIG Philadelphia beg leave to call
the altention of Country Dealers. Schools, and
persons visitins the Cilv, 10 their complete
assortment of F.nlmh, Frenelt, and American
.STATW.XER Y.which they are selling Whole-

sale and on the mot reasonable terms.
Their stork comprises every rariety of Cap.

Letter and Note Paper and Envelopes, includ-
ing a full assortment of the celebrated poods
of De La Rue & Co. and Thos Rhoads & Sons
of London. Also

Gold and Steel Pens, Drawing Pencils (Fa-ber- 's

and others'). Drawing Paper, Bristol
Hoard, Sealing Wax, Ink, Inkstands, Rodders',
Crookes'.Wostrnholms'and other fine Cutlery,
Porlmonaies, Pocket Books, Portfolios. Writ-

ing Desks, Ac. Ac Persons visiting the City
can have Iheir paper and envelopes embossed
with their initials without extra charge.

I.tOrders from dealer and institution of
learning respectfully solicited and filled with
the strictest integrity 6m517pd

",, ixK'Au-- i

TJW?,t . avv

7L. - ed

BEG leave respectfully to call ihe Public sI attention lo mv Esiablislunent, No. 55
FOriiTII St.(below Chestnut). Philad-

elphia, for the manufacture and sale of En
Yl'lopeH, where I will always be in readiness
to attend to any ordrrs I may be favored wilh.

I am prepared to furnish Envelopes of every
quality, size and description. Wholesale and
Retail.theGovernment pattern, plain and legal.

I would also call attention to Ihe
Engraving, Printing, and Embossing of

Business Cards for Envelopes, Letter heads,
Diii.hMtts, ajards, ctiouinrs, Ac, all of which
I furnish at very low rates. Stamping letters
prevents their going lo ihe Dead Letter Office.

With patent machines of the latest improve-
ments for embossing, printing, cVc-- , also for
the manufacture of Envelopes, and every faci-
lity for executing orders with despatch, and for
their delivery by Express Lines or as may be
agreed upon, I ran not fail lo compete with if!
not excel any other establishment of the kind
in the world, Envelopes j

constantly on hand, samples of which may be j

seen I hmnirle office, also of Env.
lyS177Jl WM. COLBERT, i

town &. eistov,
111, North Third St serf, Mow Race,

PHILADELPHIA:
Manufacturers and Wholesale Dealers in
Cora Brooms, Looking Glasses, Cordage,
Painted Duckets, WickandTwines, Clocks,
Willow Baskets, Window Shades, Matches,
Cedar Ware, Bristle Brushes, Blacking,
WOOD AND WILLOW WARE of all kinds,

at the Manufacturers' lowest Cash prices.
Jimm ?m509 Jxo.M. Rf.wc

fruit nutl Confectionery.
A SELLERS, Wholesale

RUBIXCAM and Dealers in Confection-
ery of all kinds. No. 1 13 North Third St. below
Race PHILADELPHIA.

The a ention of dealers is requested to an
examination of tlicir stork,which will be found
lo be at least equal to any in the city. FOR-
EIGN FRUITS of all kinds in season.

N.B. Orders bymailoroiherwi.se promptly
attended lo. Zmai.l

Book Agents) Wanted.
GENTS WANTED in every Town and

County in the United Stales, to sell the
most popular and saleable books published
many ot them beautifully illustrated wilh Col
ored Engravings ; also the most popular works

ti j. d. Aaruia, inewuuiiig -- .iiutut s voua
Library."

Intelligent and enterprising men will And thia a pleas- -

em an.i pr ui;ioie bii.iiicfs.
"or parlkuiar, addr-- (pet-pn:-

J. V.' KKAIll.i:V, Pul.li.ber.
1?4 2 Ko. 4S North fourth St. I'liU'Mphia.

J. E. GOULii,
(Sueeeraor to A. HOT,)

Ab.164, Cltettnul Street, Sicaim't Building,
PHILADELPHIA,

Misic Pcblishe and DealerINTENSIVE Instruments of every descrin- -
tiou exclusive Agent for the sale of Hallett,
uavia & Paten t Suspension Bridge

PIANOS.
I.Gilbert's Eondoir Pianos, Melodeons.Martin's
ituttars. Harps, Violins, Sheet Music, Mnsic
Books, etc.

Residents of the country will be supplied by
man or omerwise wnn any music they may
wish, at as low rates as if purchased in person.
Having one of Ihe largest stocks in the United
Slates, I feel confident of satisfying all who
may favor me wilh a call or order.

Dealers in Music supplied on Ihe most liberal
terms. Pianos to leL Second-han- d Pianos for
sale. ly473

Rags Wanted.
BEING extensively engaged in the

of PAPER, we will pay lo Coun-
try Merchants and others having RAGS for
sale, wore than ihe present market price C.JESSIJP A MOORE. Ppfr Mannfacfa,
rhihdrlphia'So. n ft S8. North 8L
tm'9 (1st 8b U w Arch, between Sta & e,D j

BRANCH FARMER,

BUILDING HARDWARE
asn

Tool Store exclusively,
Tie Lirgrtt ttuklishment of the kind in the V.S.

Vn. 51. rt'Iure & Bro. .

no.zrtvr ai.n w!. -- l.o KM..th., Ph ad.

t AM HACTL'RERf' lepol for Loeks of
I all WmA:ii warranted quality. Patenl

glvere,l. Glass Knobs."
Porcelain Knobs.overlOO patterns.

Silvei-plate- d Knobs, Hinges, Ac, wilh the

mo.t complete assortment of all the Modern
(Joods in this line.

Purchasers arc invited to call and examine
Slock. Catalogues sent by Mail if desired.

lint Air Rnjistrrt and Ventilator at
Fnetiny I'rire.

t"?.ll orders put up nnder the immediate
supervision of the Firm.

CALL AND SEE L'S. 6m519t

1 000 Tuns No.l Surerpbophalco ime,

Original and Genuine,
Dr.ni'RG'S superior quality the cheapest
manure in the world. Farmers and dealers
supplied at lutv prices.

Extra tjmilitif Land Piaster.
5.000 barrels selected expressly for its fertil

izing quality,
10.000 bushels of same in bulk.

1,(kiO barrels Calcined Plaster.
GOO " Casting "
100 " Dentist "

PHHVVIA .V O VA SO This article we offer
in confidence to iur customers, as equal to any
imported, and far superior to most in the mar-

ket. .').(" ni bags of this superior Guano for sale
at the lowest market rate. Also
1'aiagouian Guano Poudrette Ground Char-

coal, Ac. Ac.
C. FRENCH & CO.

at the Steam Plaster Mills, junction York Av.

Crown and Callowhill Sts. Hiladclphuf. 513

Arm stuck Window Shades. $ Kew wyfe
1854 S I 1834

G. L. MILLER i CO.,
Manufacturers and Wholesale 4r Retail Dealers in

"llINDOW SHADES south-we- st corner
Second and Arch Sts. Philadelphia.

Such as Gothe's Landscapes, Borders, Vases,
Scrolls, Boquels,jold Borders, dec ol the most
beautiful designs and perfection of finish in
hie country, and at such ErOW Priced as
to challenge all competition. Buff and White
Hollands, Cambrics, Tassels, Cords, Brasses,
Ac., in every variety for City or Country trade.

IFWe invite an examination of our Stock
at the Depot, S. W. corner 2d A Arch, Philad.

Jan. 1851 4m51l '

Wall Papers!
PAPERS! The subscribers haveW5 r in store their complete Fall

Stork of

Paper Hangings, Curtains, &c.
which they offer at very low prices.Wholesale
and Retail.

Our assortment is very complete, compris
ing all the qualities, both French and Aineri-- ,
can. We manufacture a large proportion of
our Goods, and can sell at Ihe lowest rates.

Haper Hanging done in Ihe Country at City
prices. PARRISH HOI'GH.

431 No. 4 North Firrn St. Philadelphia

REAL J2STATE:
For Sale or Rent.

SHERIFF'S SALES.
Y virtue of a writ of Fi. Fa. and Vend.I) Ex. issued out cf ihe Court of Common

Pleas of I'nion county and to me directed,
will be exposed to public sale or outcry at the
Court House in the Borough of New Berlin rn
Monday the l.'ub day of May next at 10 o'clock
A.M. of said day, tbe following described real
estate, lo wit :

A certain LOT OF GROCXD, situale in
Butfaloe township, I'nion county, containing
;t ACKKs more or less, adjoining lands of
Edwd Miller, Danl Wertz, Isaac Walker and
others, whereon is erected a two-stor- plank
framed dwelling-house- . with the appurtenances

as the properly of Ranslar Batklow.
Also a certain TRACT OF LAM), situate

in Buffaloe township. Union county, containing
45 At: RES more or less,about 10 acres cleared
and the remainder Timber Land, adjoining
lands of Francis Wilson, John Turner, John
Bennage and the Kelly tractwhereon is erected
a y log house and a small barn, wilh
an orchard of various trees and an excellent
spring of water near the door with the appurt-
enances as the property of Peter Hummel.

JOHN KELLER, Sheriff.
Sheriff's Office, 'ew Berlin, April 13, 1854

tsfThe Sheriff also advertises for sale at
the same time and place

A lot of H acres in the borough of Mifflin-bur-

on which is a Foundry, dwelling-hous- e,

fruit, 4c. as the properly of Stitzer & Fries.
A tract of SO acres in West Buffalo Tp with

a log house, barn, Vc. as the
property of Uriah Weirick.

Also a lot of ground in Mifflinburg whereon
is Ihe Brick Academy Building.

Also the Brick Church in Hartleton.
Also David Stitzer's three-store- y Frame

Grist Mill in Hartley township.
:

FOR RENT,
The subscriber offers FOR RENT a
rge Frame DWELLING HOUSE on

South Second street, now in possession of
Mathiaa Hate, near the Female Seminary.

G. F. MILLER.
Lewisburg, March I I, 1851

FOR RENT,
From the 1st of April next, THREE

tig ROOMS on North Third street, now in
ihe occupancy of Charles S. Bell as a

Restaurant, and Saloons. They are well
suited for Shops, Offices, or Stores. Enquire
of WM. FRICK.

Lewisburg, Feb. 4, 1854 .

Orphans' Court Sale.
BY virtue of an order from the Orphan.'

of Union county, the undesigned.
Administrators of Svkl Wilsow, late of
Kelly Tp, deceased, will sell at private sale the
following REAL ESTATE, lo wit:

That valuable tract of InnJ situated in the
township and county aforesiad, within 1 mile
of the thriving village of lewisburg, bounded
by land of the heirs of Tho'. Wilson dee'd,
David Meyer, Flavel Clingan. Joel Royer, Phil-
ip Shook, and other., conuiniug 335 Acre
or thereabouts, lSOacrescleareil, having there- -

Mon erected a two story Frame Hoeae and
a Frame Bam, a Spring House

(and a nerer failing Spring of Water,) ami all
other necessary for the comfort
and convenience of a Farm. Thete ia also .
a good Apple Oichard, with a variety of2?
Fruit Tree. The cleared Ian. is in a high
state of culiiration.and abounds wilh Limestone
lor all necessary pufpowc.

The above property will answer to divide into
TWO or THREE FARMS, and will be .old to
(uit purchaser.

For terms of sal snplv to either nf the enh.
cribets.er tuTaoaias WiLsoa.onth peeniiae.

KUSr. Ii. LAIRD.
WM. WIION.Jb.

VTOTICE. Persons knowing; themselves
indebted to us, either by ote or nooa

Account, are rexjuestrd to call and settle
fuuD. U.S. KKEMER 6l CO.

Lewisburg, April 5, 1)54

Wanted.
fur doing the Carpenter!

I Work lor Eight f rame Houses, leei
iquare, to be built at Shamokin.each blotk to,
be fiuished for the use of four families Work
to be done iu a plain and bsta"tial
the Lumber to be furnished by the Company.

Apply to Henry nSn-a"- !

will lurnish Specifications. For
nation apply to John Wall. Esq., Lewisburg.

WM. E. EVANS.
President Carbon Run Improvement Co.

Shamokin, March 9, 1H54

HOTICE.
LI. persona indebted to the subscriber by

note or noon act, w,i y.... v.,- -

r.eiit between
April. Afier that date their accounts will be j

left for collection with Esq. Mem. wiihont re- -

spect lo persons. R. M. MLSSER.
Lewisburg, March 18, 1854.

"TOTICE is hereby given that Absalom
i B. Smart bas this dar retired from

Ihe firm of Tusttn, Stuart and Lewis, he bav- -

ing sold bis interest therein to John W. Smart,
who takes his place in said firm.

I.STI.N, STL ART l,x.vJ?.
March i, 1854

TILS
or iiik

LEWISBURG ACADEMY
Will commence on Mohdav, April 17, 1854, '

to continue SO weeks.
The course of Instruction in ' '

li V'Ze7J
Composition and Declamation receive care--

ful attention. i

The subscriber is solicitous to secure a class ,

of IMdies.

Our consunt aim in the mprovement ol the ;

popil , .s to render the Disapkne f'he school ;

11 th m.ri.. imnartino and acOUtrinK.M wv.l - I -
of knowleiim. subservient to Ihe higher objects.
io n iho f.irmatidn of a eood character.based
onon sound moralitv. and the preparation of
the youth by well established habits of order,
energy and independent for use-

fulness and success in life.
The Bible is in daily use in the school.
Tuilion. For Languages $10, Higher Eng-

lish
"

$8. and common branches, (including
Readme. Writing, Geographv, Arithmetic, I

Grammar and U. S. History) 6 per session.
No deduction except for sickness.

JOHN RANDOLPH,
March 17, 1854. Principal

15 Unggcns for Sale!

CARRIAGE MAKING, IROXIXG,
TUIMM1XO, A- - PA1XTJXG.

AVING enlarged my CARRIAGE ESTA-
BLISHMENTn on St. Anthony Si. near

Ihe Forks leading to Buffaloe X Roads, I am
prepared to do all work in the above lines on
shoit n nice and reasonable terms.
Bwjijeys, Eockairuys, Wnyou, Carts, Wheel-Barrow- s,

4c. 4c, made and repaired under
my own eye, and warranted equal in finish and
style to any in the country.

Produce and suilable Lumber wanted, and
Ihe public patronage respectfully solicited by

LEWIS G INTER.
Lewisburg, March 10, l54y

Samuel M't'lellea'A EM ale.
is hereby given that the Rezistei

of Union enmity on the 2d day of March,
1S54, issued to the subscribers. Letters Testa-
mentary on the last will and testament cf
Samuel M'Clellen. late of Buffaloe township.
Union county, deceased. All persons owing
said estate are requested lo make payment,
and those having c.a.ms against me es.a.e
will present them properly authenticated for

""""SAMUEL Executor., j

MARY ANN M'CLELLEN, Executrix
Buffaloe, March 10, 1854

THE0. S. CHRIST,
Wholesale and Retail

DRUGGIST,
Minilnliurir, I nlon County, Pa.

AVING purchased the entire Drug SioreU formerly kept by T. J. EllrWt. dee d, 1

now oll'. r to my friends and the public iu gen-
eral a fresh and pure lot of

Dhtff?, Clji'lniVal? ti)0 i)it:-?ii- ff.

Also Paints, Oils, Glass, Putty and Patent
Medicines. Brushes and Combs of every

variety. A fine assortment of
as Watches. sold and

silver Pencils, Ear and Fin-
ger Kings, Breast Pins,

4c. Ac. Claris. En-

velopes. Note
and Letter

Paper.
Soap and Perfumery.

All kinds of LAMPS. Lard Oil, Pine Oil
and Burning Fluid. Liquors of all kinds, fur
medicinal purposes. Violins. Flutes and

Nuts, Fruits and Confectionery
and in fact. almost anything in the wav of No
tions and General Varieues. Call and exam- -

- . . .
ine tor yourselves. I char ire nothing rr look- - ,

IDg. j HLO. 9. fjrttllsr.
Mifflinburg, Pa, Jan. 2, 1S54 ly

lnminisiraior s .loiice. iJ
4 LL persons are hereby notified lhat I have

received irom ine Register ot Lmon j

county. Letters of Administration upon the i

Estate of WILLIAM M'PHERSON, deceased,
late of Union Tp. Those indebted to the same
are hereby required to make immediate pay
ments to ihe subscriber at his residence in
East Buffaloe township ; and those having
claims against the same will present them
duly attested for settlement

Jan.2t. JOHN GUNDY, Adminislraior.

DAGUERREOTYPES !

PI KER tk H AWS would inform theS public that they have fitted np a
ijooh, xph??lu ft'lr 2:igtt;i"riipincj,

in the New Building over Dr.Thornton's Drug
Store entrance at the first door, up stairs
where they are prepared to perform any work
in their line in the best style of the aru We
can take pictures at almost any hour in tbe
day. Children taken as well as adults and
other pictures copied.

As we have now a permanent location, fitted
np purposely and exclusively for Daguarreo-typin- g,

we think we can reuder entire satisfac-
tion, and respectfully tender our services.

F.8PYKER,
Lewisborg, Aug. 1, 1853 1. L. HAW.N.

Notice.
X ETTERS Testamentary to the Estate of
U ALEX ANDER M'CLURE, late of the

Borough of Lewisburg, deceased, having been
granted to the subscribers notice is hereby
given" to all persons indebted to said estate, to
make immediate payment; and those having
claims are requested to present them duly
authenticated for settlement to either of the
uadersipned.

EDW'l) C. HUMES, of Bellefonte, Pa.
ELIZABETH M'CLURE, Lewisburg.

Lewisburg, Jan. II, 1864

CTtOOL ORDERS neatly printed and forsCfl. 13, 1U9. sale at the Chrsmth Office.

--LL-1

feeond-han- d Coal Stove and fifttraONE of Pipe, out of the Foundry f
Christ &. Frick. A suitable Reward will b
paid for any information in relation thereto.

April 4, IHSU GEO. A. FRICK.

UNION TEBPXMIABCE HOTEL,
n

Ice ream and Caliaff tola),
Corner of Se-tm-d attd Market Ots.

TrMei the eoromwlioos and ljf, .
at Ihe ,weBd of Mar- k-

the mansion of WmJfayeaj:,.;,..hrii' . DDaj .

STHAXGERS AM) TKA VELEK- -

Maa and Beast, with lodging and food In
nut with intoxicating liquors.

I VThere is also attached an ICE CREAM
Salmm for Ladies, and an EATING MALOOX
for Gentlemen.

We respectfully solicit a fair trial, lad
share vf lle. blie patroBae,,

PETEK.1 A Mas. FISHBACGH.
lewisburg. March 30, 1854 3a

Attention, Fannen!
PLASTER MILL V.V LEH1SBVRG.

T I AVING newly titled op his MILL FOR

J 1 liKIN DING PLASTER, the subscriber
is now prepared to do any work in tbal ban
on the shortest nonce aud the most aceoaa- -
niouauog leruis.

HM1. BKOWX
Lewisburg, March 23. 1854. tw

PAPER HANGINGS,
Chairs, and Cabinet Ware.

T f AVING made a large addition ia rrarof
11 his Hrirk hhon. nnnrr end nf Mark.
,:rr. t. and discontinued his shoo on 3d sirrot
ti,e 5ubscr,ber has removed there all bis tool.

and UWr ' ensitw

A freh o( u PAPER eoB,j,,.
ing of new and fashionable pal terns, ia bow

jB a
Al kinds t CHAIRS and CABISET HR.

KlTVIK fuitMe f,.r Parpr or Kitchen, caa
haJ.

(Tj AlI work warranted.
WM. ARMSTRONG.

Lewisburg. March 17, 1354 8m

IIUSSEY'S CHAIN REAPER,
for cutting both Grain and Grasn,

ANUFACTURED and for sale at tie
Lewisburg Foundry by

GEDDE8. MARSH at Ca

STILL MORE AC 'S COXCERSlMt

THE SUSQUEHANNA RAILROAD
wAiVA is t'j Lk txtentled from Lekciilury to

Leicittoicn on the Juuiata
through by 9limiabarg ! !
ia a fact that U. II. Rlasel be. otIT ahead of all the t.'ompanire, and baa Bow

opened one of the beat aud largeei dock, of

KALI. & WINTER GOODS
erer opened iu tin. country, and of auch Myle.

ud qu.lmea a will gire aatufaclion to all.
DRY GOODS of all kinds,

GROCERIES,
Coffee. T-- . 5f.ieMi. iwrar, .Motemea, Rice, Cheese,

Suae, Candle, , Segare, Ae.

Also Ilurtlu-are- , (Juee nstcare, CeJjneart,
Boots anil Slurs, Hats,

and Cap. of tbe laical elyle and beat ea.lily.
Umbrellas, Bru.hee. Broome, Paints groand .nil
dry, Hils of .11 kiud. sod other article ee
nuineroua lo mention .11 of which mi l bt said

t p'icr. so low .a I. aiaoiah purchasers.
AH kinJj of Country PRODUCE taken in

exchanse for Good--
I 'lease giro me a call before purchasing

,,w.h , h " no,hi , , Bjyj, D " H ' KISSEL.'urg,Cc, t9 ,e52

The Far-Fame- d Hediclne !
t

HOLLO WAY'S PILLS.
Th-!- Pillt lVii.fr "voi po-r- tl eDCirvlT rf BMiirBsl IvtrrW

arr ufa BKt .vvlW nature, white thr rslraMa1-- r
virtu ' thvv Ure iiitl-rt- tbeta mwrv

ii H'P'r in Drly rwrry rt f ibrwsvvrM. Tb
irnniri- - iikt-- tli hxtr mrt vita. thTOyhoJit thm
!ttvt i twt ratr4rtliuary. owiBi;. it t f rrf iitaiei,
to thi tr t rHimry in ti e rur vf Biltout
cmittairt- - anJ dtMrdri nf tne kifr au4 Stotvftelk,
Wtxeii who p re iu UKinn itttm Mrtrditg t
iixiUuiu, tciiiuBi tail in bring itMured to Wtyitiv

Weakness and . Restoration to
lioalth of a eotK maD, aged 4o, whrQ

at death's door.
Cofyf I'Jtrrfnm th Rr Cbarltt Smith, dtttd Sort

ft. Jfttttys, nrar ItutM, OotntrrUhrtt, 17 Af. IMA.
To PkotK a ll.LLiFAY,

Sir A lr. J rpn Pi xvn. fnrmerlr a rUrBt of thl
b"n iD '' ....! wihtoroawatd.J,"'-L"-

yaare. irmlual.y awtiDc away to s anadow ay
nvhiiy privpirtiu ami waut of arixtit. which eaasee)
irrewt ro ho, tr(epde.a. beblconanlti.
medkal uieu ia Katb.witbout elbea. Heat I

I'llla. and under was restored tm baslth Vf
their Meena. He lstlr emitratrd to New Tork. an hatju.t written to ear, tbat he was never better in health.

ouv-b-t alw to mention, that my wue has derived .real
benefit rrem me n.e oryonr rills.

1 reiuaiD. Sir. reetetfutly,
I'll 1 1. 1 r-- l Ituiru .i i..

A Pernin.cnt j,e
,
.

dlse,sed of
uiatiy j ears uuraiiUD.

Coj Later fnrm Mr. eiamis. Chemist, TestO,
H Jlemay.

Tsar Sit to thia district Jour fills eosaaund . svers
ext. eale than siir other proprietary sardwine before
tbe Aa s proof t4 their etc eery in Lives and Bilious
t'noipiaiuts 1 ma mcntii the lollowine; case. A ladf of
this town with whom 1 sea perannally areuaiBteit, r

was a sever, sutferer fnm siseea of lbs Liver as
W(.tive nrswne : her aaenirsl si lendant enured brr thai
be mu!d do nolhinc to relieve ner sunVringvs snd It was
not likely ebr cnnld survive saany months. This aaaNfoval uaturally caused great alaraa annai her frbrM
sttd rebttioiia. aud they induced her to make n trial of
your 1'illa.wbk-- so improved her srnrral health that eh
aae indued to eonuuue th.m until .he n reived a pelfcck
cur. This ia twelve months ago, and abe nes net esnrw
ieaeed any empto-n- e of rrlapee, and often declares thai
your filia' have been Ibe sneaos of savinx he ills.

I remain, near eir, yours irnrv.
July tu, is&a. ..AMIS.

nest ltWaUd 1U' nr. an irrfidrs ejSxaKsssii en On ofr
JnertNS SbMnlettars.-Ar-

rrory Janndire Pimmlaia
Aathsan tHarntery Liver Caaptats Si mptrBM
Bi IW.ua CMs- - Kryalpelss Lenbei ttr Bonhxeaa

plaints fewaie Irrrf-tle- e Tusaer.
Blotrhee a nlsrieirs ftneuniaHaaa tiers

thel-kl-n leyris of all KeU auoa Venerrsl
Csapl'ts kinds rhn fcctisn.

Colka rus Scrofula, or Woraia af all
Conatlyafn efOont Kin.'a Rvil kinds

Ibe Bowele llead-aet- i Sre Ilurenle Weehnraen-a- .

Conansnption Indiastien Su.n end eny esn.
PebUity XntuoaiMiea tinsel ee.Be.

Sold at the ElaMiahmenf of Profeesor llouonav. 34.
strand, in. ar Temple Her. Louden.) and nlse at hie hone,
in New York, tor Medicines in the Slalesjddieaii4

r. nh.t. AVer rorr, will receive doe attention. See
alao by aU rvapeclabi Prueisla and dV ars in Siedieihen
thronchout the rniteil lts lee. in Holes .t S7 1 el. S7 et.
end $l.ao, each. To he had Was less), ef tlie pruarial
Ortt bouses in tbe V nlon.

is . sanaidi r.ble'savlns; by ttkinf the larfer
Boles. X.B. rHreetione for thernidanea of sesieaum
every disorder, are affiled to each Bex lyawd

tyrcr sal by Dr. KEMPER. Mifflintarkj

TT Ii U I T "ni ffesed ai the Lew t-B-

1VAOI1 burg Khrooicle er5cw.

TfTTDfl f o peirorforni.fer smH si tl
JlJ CV5erksT.8Vc l,Uih,w.nW '

.1

inr


